
God With Us 
 

God with us in the beginning 
when light pierced dark and life was born, 

By His Word and goodness flowing love for man, woman, innate, 
made to image forth His likeness so man and God participate. 

Sweet communion love of God the Three to two reciprocate. 
Adam’s fall though not from grace to see the serpent’s fatal blow 

by One who promised and to deliver death to life He was foreknown. 
 
Abram called, tested, and promised, lasting blessing to all who’d know Him. 
Moses’ infanticide escape to flee from glory to liberate a bonded people and 

bring a Law revealing sin and death to all 
but One who knew not sin at all. 

David a shepherd then a king, God would promise an heir to thee forever and 
ever of Bethlehem you see? Then One to slay a deathly giant beyond 
Philistine or all combin-ed 

Hearts renewed and covenant dwelling to those who see and hear That One 
so wounded, crushed, crucified, a Son. 

Man of Sorrows, Job-like suffering, brings new hope, old love foreseen. 
Fullness of God in man, not made, 
Fullness of man, divine, we need. 

 
By breath and Word all things came, light in darkness He became. 

A child in a manger lame, new Adam, blessing, Savior, King. 
A new creation this One to bring, come to free the exiled, 

grace to sinners reconciled. 
Born not made to rule and conquer and fulfill the Law’s demands, 

in His blood a humble offering, by way of cross, dead, resurrected, 
obedient to all the plans. 

Amid the glow of starlight laid within a manger, not just a babe, 
which serpent fears his crush, 

Lo, behold, the Word, the Christ, the Savior, King, 
Truly, God with us. 
 

By Matthew Gladd in honor of our Lord Jesus Christ in commemoration of the 
Incarnation during Advent – December 2011 Soli Deo Gloria. 


